
Part 1 LEASE
MANDATORY FORM OF THE RÉGIE DU LOGEMENT

Lease No.

49

A BETWEEN

the lessee
Name

No. Street Apt.

Municipality
Postal
code

Telephone
(domicile)

Telephone
(other)

S  Dean (jointly and severally)

(514) 345-6789 (   )    -    

J  Smith (jointly and severally)

(514) 123-4567 (   )    -    

FOUMAN Trust (senc)

3660 Lorne crescent E

Montréal H2X 2B3

(514) 848-0118 (514) 914-4514

Fouad Sahyoun

Associé

the lessee
Name

No. Street Apt.

Municipality
Postal
code

Telephone
(domicile)

Telephone
(other)

and the landlord (lessor)
Name

No. Street Apt.

Municipality
Postal
code

Telephone
(domicile)

Telephone
(other)

Where applicable, represented by

mandated for that purpose.

Name

Position

-   The term landlord used in the lease has the same meaning as the term lessor in the law.
-   The names indicated in the lease shall be that of the lessee and that of the landlord or the name that the law authorizes them to use.
-   The singular includes the plural.

B
DESCRIPTION AND DESTINATION OF LEASED DWELLING,

ACCESSORIES AND DEPENDENCIES

3660 Lorne crescent 3

Montreal H2X 2B3

No. Street Apt. 

Municipality Postal code 

Number of rooms 

The dwelling is leased for residential purposes only. Yes No

If not, for combined purposes of housing and 
Specify

but no more than one-third of the total area will be used for that second purpose (art. 1892 C.C.Q.).

Outdoor parking

Indoor parking

Locker/storage space

Other 

Number of places

Number of places

Specify 

Parking spaces 

Parking spaces 

Furniture is leased and included in the rent. Yes No
Kitchen Rooms Living room Other
Stove
Refrigerator
Table
Chair(s)

number 
Dishwasher

Bed(s)
number 
size 

Chest(s) of drawers
number 

Bed table(s)
number 

Couch(es)
number 

Armchair(s)
number 

Living room table(s)
number 

Washer
Dryer

The parties should make a description of the condition of the premises at the time of the delivery of the dwelling (art. 1890 C.C.Q.).

Gouvernement du Québec
Régie du logement

May not be reproduced
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TERM OF LEASE (art. 1851 C.C.Q.)

RENT (arts. 1903 et 1904 C.C.Q.)

SERVICES AND CONDITIONS

C

D

E

Fixed term lease
• The term of the lease is 

Specify weeks, months or years
12 months beginning on / /1 May 2009

day month year

and ending on ./ /30 April 2010
day month year

(usually the last day of a month)or
Indeterminate term lease

• The term of the lease is indeterminate, beginning on ./ /
day month year

Whether the term of a lease is fixed or indeterminate, the landlord may not terminate the lease (except in the cases provided for
by law) (particulars Nos. 5 and 9).

The rent is payable in equal instalments not exceeding 1 month's rent, except the last instalment which may be
less. The landlord may not exact any other amount of money from the lessee (e.g., deposit for keys).

• The rent is $ *********************** One thousand *********************** per month per week

other , for a total amount of $ ************************* Twelve thousand

**************************************************** for the full term of the lease (if it is a fixed term lease).

Date of payment
The landlord may require advance payment of the rent only for the first payment period (the first month, the
first week or other). The advance payment may not exceed 1 month's rent. As to the other instalments, rent is
payable only on the first day of each payment period (month, week or other), unless otherwise agreed.

• The rent for the first payment period will be paid in whole, on / /1 March 2009
day month year

or in part, that is $ **********************************************
Specify the amount

, on / /
day month year

and $ **********************************************
Specify the amount

, on / / .
day month year

• Payment of the rent for the other payment periods will be made on the 1st day of the month

of the week other .

Method of payment
The landlord may not require payment by means of a postdated cheque or other postdated instrument.

• Rent is payable in accordance with the following method of payment:

by cheque in cash other method of payment .Preauthorized payment

Place of payment
The rent is payable at the lessee's domicile, unless otherwise agreed (art. 1566 C.C.Q.).

• Rent shall be payable at .   the bank
Place of payment - specify if by mail

Proof of payment
The lessee is entitled to a receipt for the payment of his rent (art. 1568 C.C.Q.).

Janitorial service Yes No
Janitor
Specify

• The telephone number of the janitor or person to contact in case of need is (514) 848-0118 .
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SERVICES AND CONDITIONS (suite)E

By-laws of the immovable (arts. 1057 and 1894 C.C.Q.)
The rules to be observed in the immovable may be established by by-laws.  The by-laws pertain to the
enjoyment, use and maintenace of the dwelling and of the common premises.

If such by-laws exist, the landlord must give a copy of them to the lessee before entering into the lease so that
the by-laws form a part of the lease.

If the dwelling is located in an immovable of divided co-ownership, the by-laws of the immovable will apply as
soon as a copy of the by-laws has been given to the lessee by the co-owner or by the syndicate.

• There are by-laws for the immovable. Yes No

If yes, a copy of the by-laws was given to the lessee before entering into the lease. Yes No

If yes, on .2009/03/01
Date when by-laws were given to lessee

Work and repairs
On the date fixed for the delivery of the dwelling, the landlord must deliver it in a good state of repair in all
respects. However, the lessee and the landlord may agree otherwise and agree on the work to be done and a
timetable for performing the work (art. 1854 1st par. and art. 1893 C.C.Q.).

However, the landlord may not release himself from his obligation to deliver the dwelling, its accessories and
dependencies in clean condition and to deliver and maintain them in habitable condition (arts. 1892, 1893, 1910
and 1911 C.C.Q.).

• Where applicable, the work to be carried out by the landlord is as follows:

- before the delivery of the dwelling

- during the lease

Services, taxes and consumption costs
• Will be borne by the landlord lessee landlord lessee

Heating of dwelling
Hot water
Electricity
Water tax

Snow removal
parking area
balcony
entrance
stairs

Conditions
• The lessee has a right of access to the land. Yes No

Specifications or limitations

• The lessee has the right to keep one or more animals. Yes No

Specifications or limitations

Other services and conditions  (e.g., laundry room)

Coin-operated machines in the building
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F

G

RESTRICTIONS ON THE RIGHT TO HAVE THE RENT FIXED AND THE
LEASE MODIFIED BY THE RÉGIE DU LOGEMENT (art. 1955 C.C.Q.)

NOTICE TO A NEW LESSEE OR SUBLESSEE
(arts. 1896 and 1950 C.C.Q.)

Section to be completed where one of the situations described herein applies.

The lessee and the landlord may not apply to the Régie du logement for the fixing of the rent or for the
modification of another condition of the lease because

the dwelling is located in an immovable erected 5 years ago or less. The immovable became ready for

habitation on / / .
day month yearor

the dwelling is located in an immovable whose use for residential purposes results from a change of destination
that was made 5 years ago or less (e.g., school converted into dwellings). The immovable became ready for

habitation on / / .
day month year

However, the Court may rule on any other application concerning the lease (e.g., decrease in rent).
If one of the 2 boxes above is ticked off, and if the 5-year period has not yet expired, the lessee who
objects to a modification in his lease requested by the landlord, such as an increase in the rent, shall vacate the
dwelling upon termination of the lease (particulars Nos. 39 and 41).
If neither of the 2 boxes is ticked off, and if the lessee objects to a modification in his lease requested by
the landlord and wishes to continue to live in the dwelling, the lease is then renewed. The landlord may apply to
the Régie du logement for the fixing of the conditions of the lease for its renewal (particulars Nos. 41 and 42).

Mandatory notice to be given by the landlord or the sublessor at the time the lease
is entered into, except when section F is completed.

I hereby notify you that the lowest rent paid for your dwelling during the 12 months preceding the
beginning of your lease, or the rent fixed by the Régie du logement during that period, was

$ *************** 980 ***************per month per week other .

The property leased and the conditions of your lease are the same. Yes No
If not, the following changes have been made (e.g., addition of parking, heating to be paid by the
lessee):

2009/03/01
Date Signature of the landlord or sublessor

If the new lessee or sublessee pays a rent higher than that declared in the notice, he may, within 10 days of the
date the lease is entered into, apply to the Régie du logement to have his rent fixed.
If the landlord or sublessor did not give that notice at the time the lease was entered into, the new lessee or sub-
lessee may, within 2 months of the beginning of the lease, apply to the Régie du logement to have his rent fixed.
The new lessee or sublessee may also make such application within 2 months of the day he becomes aware of a
false statement in the notice.

Part 1 of the lease must be joined to it's part 2 in order to make a single document.
Part 1 and part 2 must be used together.
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General information
These particulars describe most of the rights and

obligations oflessecs and landlords. They summarizc the
csscntial points ofthe law conccrning leases. articles 1851
to lr7? ol thp Cinil Lodp olQuibpr tl..l..Q.t.

The numbers in brackcts rofcr 10 those articles of tht)
Civil Code. The examples provided in the particulars ar{l
there for informalion purposes and are uscd to illustrate a
rule.

Those rights irnd obligations shall bo cxerciscd in
conpliance witl tho .ights recognized by the Crddel o/
human fights and fr?edoms. which prescribes, among other
things, thal evorv pcrson has a righl lo respftrt lbr his private
life, lhat every pc$on has a right to the peacctul enio!,inent
and frec disposition ofhis proporty, cxcept 10 the exlent
provided by law, and that a pe$on s home is inviolable.

'lhc Charter also prohibits any discrimination and
harassment based on race, cokrur, sex, pregnancy, sexual
ori0ntalion. civil stalus, age except as provided by lan,
religion. poliiical convictions, language, ethnic or national
origin, social condition. a handicap or the use ofany moans
t0 pall iate a handicap.

,\ny person who is a victim ol discrimination or
harassment for one of those reasons may tile a complaint
wilh tho 0)mmission des droils de la personne et des droits
de lajeunesse.

tn addition. exflrpt if the size ofthe dwelljng j ustifies
it, a landlord may not refuse to enter inlo a lease with a
pemon or lo maiDtain th{! pcrson in his or her rights. or
impos(! more onerous conditions on thc person for the sole
roason thal the person is pregnant or has one or scvoral
children. Nor can he so acl for the sole reasoD that the
person has exercised his or her righls undcr thc chapter
('nlitled Lease olth{r Ciril Code ofQuibec or under the Act
resp?.ling the Rigie du logem?nl lart.1899 C.C.Q.).

No person may harass a lessee in such a manncr as to
linit his right to pca(eabl' enjoymerl of the prcmises or ttr
indu(c him 10 leave lhe dwelling. ln {rase ol :t violalion.
punit ivo damages may be (laimed larl.  1902 C.C.Q.l.

The parlies shall always att according to the rules ol
good laith. No righr mat bc 0x0r(iscd with the inlent ol'
iniuring anothcr or in an excessir0 and unreasonablc
manner rvhjch is contrart to the roquir('nrcnts of good faith
larts. ( ' ,7 and 1375 C.C.Q.).

,\n! non-performancc ol an obligalim by a parly ontilles
th{: othcr party to pursue remedies su(h as the following
before a court of lalr, generall! thc Ri$c du l{)gemenl:
. perlbrman(e 0f the obligalioni
. deposit olth{. rcnl:
. a reduction in thc ronli
. rosiliation of the krase:
. damagcs and, in crrtain casos, puniti!e dtmagos.

F-urthcrmore, the landlord shall conlplJ with the
prcscriptjons of the Act respccting lhe prorcclion o[
personal inlormation in the pri dlc sp.lor.

Pl0ase note that spocifi( rulos. whi{th are nol
rnentioncd in these parliculars. apply to the lease of a
drvclling in low-rental housiDg within the meaning of

artickr 1984 2nd par. of thc Civil Code, where this form
must be used.

Entering into the lease
Language ol the lea$e and of the by-law! of
the immovable (art. 1897 C.C.O )

1. The leasc and the by-laws of the immovable shall be
drawn up in French. Howevor. the landlord and the lessee
may agree to use another languagc,

Clauses of the lea.6
2. Thp hndlord and lh{. la\\pc mal,agrpl Un rari, 'u\
dauses, but they may not disregard the provisions olpublic
order by means of a clause in the lease {pa icular No. 3).

The legal rules contained in particulars Nos. 13, 14
and 52 10 54 are supplelive. i.e., thoy apply ifthe parlies
do not d{r(ide otherlvise-
3. l 'ursuant lo art icle 1893 C.(].Q., clauses which are
inrcnsistenl wilh art icles 1854 (2nd par. l ,  1t i561l) 1858,
1860 to 1863, 1865, 1866. 1868 to 1872, 1875. 1876, 1883,
1892 to 1978 and 1984 to 1995 ofthe civi lcode have no
oflect (anr void).

lior instan(o, no one may. iD thc lcasc,
. waive his r ighl lo maintain occupancy (arl.  1936 C.(1.Q.):
. waive his right 1o subk'ase his dwelling or 10 assign his

lease {art. 1870 C.C.Q.).
A person may not rclease himselffrom the obljgation

t0 givc notice (arl- 1898 C.C.Q.).
'lho following clauses are also ivithout elTecl:

. a clause limiting the liabilily of the landlord or relcasing
him from an obligation {arl.  1900 C.(;.Q.)i

. a clauso that renders the losscc liable Ibr damage caused
without his faull (art. f900 C.C.Q.)r

. a (lause that modifies the rights of lhe lessee by rcason
ol an increase in ihe numbcr ofoccupants in the
dwelling, unless the size of the dwelling warrants it
lart.  1900 C.(1.Q.)i

. a clause providing for an adjustment of the rent in a
leasc of 12 months or less (art. ' l906 C.C.Q.);

. a (lauso in a l0ase ofmoro than 12 months providing tbr
an adjustmenl oftho r0nt during the first 12 months of
thc lease or more lhan onco during each l2-month
period (art. 1906 C.(l .Q.l i

. a clause whrreby the lessee acknowledges that the
d$cll iDg is in habilablol.ondit ion (arl.  1910 (1.(1.Q.)r

. a ( lause pro\iding Ior the lolal payment of thc r0nt i l  lh(l
losscc fai ls 10 pa] an instalmont (art. 1905 C.C.Q.)r

. a clause limiling the right of the lessee to purchasc
propert! or obtain servic0s from such persons as he
choos0s. and {D such lerms and (ondit ions as he sees f i t
(art. 1900 C.C.Q.).

4. The lcssoo may also apply lo iho Court t{} hav(r a
(:lauso in the lcase recognizod as abusiv('. in which (.aso thc
clausc may be {iancelled or the obligation arising from it
may b{i reduced {art. 1901 C.(1.Q.).

Right to maintain occupancy
5. I he lessec, cxcluding a sublessee (art. 1940 C.C.Q.).
has a personal right to mainlain occupancJ in his dlvclling
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(art. 1936 C.(1.Q.). I le may bc cvidod from his dwell ing
only in the cases provided for by law, including
. the repossession ofthe dwelling (partifular No. ,15)r
. the resiliation of the lease (ar1. 1863 C.C.Q.)i
. subleasing for more than 12 months (art. 1944 C.C.Q.);
. division. substantial enlarg€ment or change of

dostinatk)n of lhe dwell ins {art. 1959 (1.( l .Q-).
6. 'lhe righl10 majnhin occupancr" mal bc r)).tended 1o
corlain Dersons llhere cohabilation rvith thc hssec ceascs or
!rhor{' the lessoc dies. provided thal thosc pcrsons (ompl!
with rhe tbrmalilies provided fo. by law (art. 1938 C.C.Q.l.

llowever, those persons are noi consid€red as new
lessocs (art. 1951 (l .C.Q.J (Section C,:{otict ' to a new lesseo
or sublessee).

Ch6ngo ot l.ndlord
7. The new landlord of an immovable is bound to respect
the lease ol the lessee. The lease is continued and may bc
renewed in the same manner as any other lease (art. 1937
c.c.Q.).
8. Where the lessee has not been personally informed of
the name and address ofthe new landlord or of the person
to whom he owes payment ofthe rent. he may, n'rth the
authorization ofthe R6gle du logement, deposit his renl
with it (art. 1908 C.C.Q.).

Desth
9. A leLse is not terminated by the death ofthe landlord
or tle lessee (art. 1884 C.C.Q.). The lease may. however, be
resiliated in certain cases by the succession (arts. 1938 and
1939 C.C.Q.). The landlord may avoid the renewal of the
lease under certain circumstances (art. 1944 C.C.Q.).

Non-paymant of rent
10. Non-palment ofrent entitles the landlord to obtain
from th€ Court a condemnation forcing the lessee to pay it.
Also, ifthe lessee is over 3 weeks late in paying his rent,
the landlord may obtain the resiliation of the lease.

Frequent late payment of tle rent may also wa[ant
the resiliation of the lease ifthe landlord suffers serious
p.ejudice as a result (arts. 1863 and 1971 C.C.Q.).

Spouses' and co-lessees' liability
Married pe6onr' l i .bi l i ty (art.397 C.C.O.)

11. A spouse who rents a dwelling for the usual ne€ds of
the family also binds the other spouse for the whole. if they
are not s€parated from bed and board. unless the oth€r
spouse has previously informed the landlord ofhis or her
unwillingness to be bound for the debt.

Co-lo..oo.' liability
12. Ifthe lease is signed by more than one lessee, the
lessees are jointly liable for the obligations arising out of
tho lease, each ofthem being liable for his o\,!'n share only
(art. 1518 C.C.Q.l.

However, the co-lessees and the landlord may agree
that the liabiiity will be solidary. In such case. each lessee
mav bc held liable for all thc obligatjons of the lease
{art. 1523 C.C.Q.).

Solidaritv between colessces is not Dr{'sumed. It exists
only where it is expressly slipulated in th{} lease {art. 1525
c.c.o.).

Enjoymont of p;emiaes
13. The landlord shall provide thc kssee rvith peaceable
enjr)yment ofthe ledsed property throughoul lhe term
ofthe lcasc (arl.  185,1 1sl par. C.C.Q.J (part icular
No. 2).
14. The lessee shall. throughout tho lcrm of lho lease, use
the leased property "with pruden{re and diligence . i.e., hc

must use il in a reasonable fashion (art. 1855 C.C.Q.)
loart icular No- 2).
15. The lessee may no1. wjthout the consent of the
landlord, use or keep io the dwelling a substanc€ which
constitutes a sk of lire or explosion and which would lead
to an increase in the insurance prcmiums of the laodlord
la r1 .  1919  ( l .C .Q . ) .
16. The (,ccupanls 01 a dwclling shall be of such a lumber
as 10 al low each of thom to l ivr in normdl condit ions of
(omfort and sanitat ion {art. 1920 C.C.0.).
17. The lessee and the Dorsons he allows to usc or to hare
a(crlss 10 his dwelling shall act in such a wa! as nol to
dislurb the nornlal enjoynent oftho other lessees
(art. 1860 C.C.Q.).
18. Durine the lerm of lhe lease. th€ landlord and the
lessce ma1-not change the form or use of lhe dwelling
(art. 1856 C.C.Q.).

Maintenance of dwel l ing and
repairs
Obligltion of maintonance

19. The landlord is oblisated to warrent the lesse€ that
the dwelling may be used for the purpose for which il was
leased and to maintain the dwelling for that purpose
thtuughout the term ofthe lease (art. 1854 2nd par.
c.c.Q.).
20. Th€ lessee shall keep the dwelling in clean condition.
The landlord shall restore the dwelling to clean condition
after carrying out work in it (art. 1911 C.C.Q.).
21. A lessee who becomes aware of a serious defect or
detedoration of the dwellins shall inform the landlord
within a reasonable time (ait. 1866 C.C.Q.).
22. The statutes and regllations respecting the safety,
sanitation, maintenance or habilability ofan immovable
shall be considered as obligations under the lease
(an. 1912 c.c.Q.).

Dwelling untit to. h.biiation
23. A lessee may refuse to take possession of a dwelling
that is unfit for habitation. that is. ifit is in such a
condition as to be s serious danger to the health or safety
ofits occupants or the public. In such a case, the lease is
resiliated automatically (arts. 1913 and 1914 C.C.Q.).
24. The lessee may abandon his dwelling ifit becomes
unlit for habitation. In such case, he shall inform the
landlord of the condition of the dwelling befor€ abandoning
it or within the following 10 da,s (art. 1915 C.C.Q.).

Urgonl and nocoar.ry r€plir!
25. Thc lessec shall allow urgent and necessart repairs
to be made to ensure the preservation or cnjo).rnent of
the leased property, but he retains, according to the
circumstances. recourses, including the right to
compensation in the case of temporary vacancy.

In the case ofurgent repaiN, the landlord may require
lemporary vacancy, without notice and without
authorization Iiom thc R6gie du logement (art. 1865 C.C.Q.).
26. The lessee may. wilhout the authorization ofthe R6gie
du logement. undertake rcpairs or incur expenses if they
are urgent and ncccssaty t(, cnsure tlre preservatlon or
enjoymenl of thc leased property. Ilowevor, he may do so
only if he has informed or attempted to inform the landlord
ol the situation and ifthe latter ha-s not acted in due course.

'Ihe landlord may intervene to pursue the ivork.
'lho lessee shall render an account to thc landlord ol

repairs undertaken and expenses incurrcd and shall
dclivor 10 him the invoices. lle mav withhold Irom his renl
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an amount for reasonable expenses incured (arts. 1868
and 1869 C.C.Q.l.

M.ior non-urgent work (arts. 1922 to 1929 C.C.O.)
27. The landlord shall give notice to the lessee before
undertaking in the dwelling major repairs or improvements
that are not urgent. Iftemporary vacancy is necessary. he
shall offer compensation equal to the reasonable expcnscs
the lessee will have to incur during the work. Such
compensation is payable to the lessee on the date the
vacancy begins.

The notice shall indicate
. the nature of the work:
. the date on which it is to begin:
. an estimate of its duration and, wher€ applicable:
. the necessary period ofvacancy;
. the compensation olTered;
. anv other conditions under which the work will be

cairied out if it is of such a nature as to cause a
substantial reduction ofth€ enjoyment of the premises by
the lessee.

The notice shall be given at least 10 days before the
date on which the work is to begin, cxcept where the
lessee must vacate the dwelling for more than I wcek. In
such case. at least 3 months' notice is rcquired.

lf the lessee fails to reply within l0 days after
receiving the notice requiring him to vacate the dwelling
tempora ly, he is deemed to have refused to vacate the
premises. Ifthe lessee refuses to vacate or fails to reply.
the landlord may, within 10 days of such refusal, apply to
[he Rdgie du logement for a ruling on the mattcr.

However, ifthe notice does not require the lessee to
vacate the dwelling temporarily or if the lesse€ agrees to
vacate. the lesscc may, within 10 days afler receiving the
notice, spply to the R6gie du logement to change or strike
down any condition relating to the performancc ofthe
work which he considers abusive.

'lhe R6gie du logement may be required to rule on the
rcasonableness ofthc work, the condilions relaling to its
performance. tle necessity ofthe vacancy and the
conpensauon, n any,

Access to and visit of dwelling
28. To exercise ghts of access lo the dwelling. the
landlord and the lessee are bound to act in qood faith:
. the lessec shall  taci l i tato a' l  css lu lhc dw;l l ins and shall

nol rpfusc arcpss withoul ju\ l i f ical ion:
. the landlord shall not abuse his rights and shall exercise

them in a reasonable manner with due respcct fot
privacy {afis.3,6,7, 1375 and 1857 C.C.Q.).

29. The landlord rnay, during the lease. have access to the
dwellins
. lo ascirtain the condition ofthe dwclling between

9:00 a.n. and 9:00 D.m.:
. to show the dwelling to a ptospective acquirer betwcen

9:00 a.m. and 9:00 D.m.:
. to {iarry out work bctween 7:00 a.m. and 7100 p.m.

In all 3 cases. the landlord shall give the lesseo
24 bours' notice in witing or orally. ln the ctse ofmajor
work, rhe period Ibr giving notice differs (arts. 1898, 1931
and 1932 C.C.Q.) (parl icular No. 271.
30. A lessee who sives notice to th€ landlord of his
intention to vacate the dwelling (particulars Nos. 38.'{l
and 51) shall. from that time, allow lhe landlord to show
the dwelling to prospeclive lessees belwcen 9:00 a-m. and
9:00 p.m.. and allow him to post "For rent'signs
{arts. 1930 and 1932 C.C.Q.).

The landlord is not required to notify the lessee
24 hours in advance ofa visit by a prospective lessee.
31. The lessee may require the presence ofthe landlord or
his representative during a visit to or a verification ofhis
dwell ing larts. 1932 and 2130 C.C.Q.).
32. Except in case ofemergcncy, the lessee may deny
access to the dwelling if the conditions fixed by law are not
satisfied.

where the lessee denies access to the dwellinq for a
reason other than those provided for by law, the landlord
may obtain an order for access from the Rdgre du logement.

Abuse ofthe right ofaccess by ths landlord or
unjustified denial ofaccess by the lessee may also, in
certain cases, cntail condemnation to pay damages or
exemplary damages (arts. 1863 and 1931 to 1933 C.C.Q.).
33, No lock or other devicc restricting access to a dwelling
may be installed or changcd without the consent ofthe
lessee and of the landlord (art. 1934 c.c.Q.).
34. The landlord may nol prohibit a candidate in a
provincial. federal, municipal or school election, an oflicial
dclegate appointed by a national (ommittee or the authorized
representative of either from having access to the immovable
or dwelling for the purposes ofan election campaign or a
legally constjtuted referendum tart. 1935 C.C.Q.).

NOtiCe$ (arr. 1 898 C.C.O.)
35, Every notice relating to the lease, given by the
landlord (e.g., notice of modificstion in the lease 10
increase the rent) or by the lessee (e.g-. notice ofnon-
renewal ofa lease), shall be written and drawn up in the
same langxage as the leLse. It shall be given at the address
indicated in the leasc or at any new sddress communicated
since then,

Exception: only the notice by the landlord for the
purpose of having access to the dwelling may be given
orally lparticular No. 291.
36. Wher€ a notice does not meet the requirements
concerning the written form, the address or lhe language,
it is valid only on the condition that the person who gave it
proves that the addressee has not suffered any damage as
a consequence.

Renewal and modification of
lease
Renew.l of loa3o {art. 1941 C.C.O.)

37. A lease with a fixed term is renewed ofright when the
lease expires. which mcans that it is automatically
renewed at term on thc same conditions and for thc same
term.

However, a lease with a term longer than 12 months
is renewed tbr 1 ycar only.

The landlord may nol prevent the lease from being
renewed. except in certain cases (partjculars Nos. 5 and 9).
Ilowever, he may, with a view 10 the renewal, modify the
leasc, provided that he gives notice to the lessee
(partjculars Nos. 39 and 40).

Tho lcssec may avoid such rcnewal, provided that he
gives notice to the landlord (particulars Nos. 38 and 41).

Non-ren€wal of leass by tho lelaee
(arrs. 1942, 1945 and 1946 C.C.O.)

38. A lessee who wishcs to vacaie the dwelling upon
termination ofhis lease with a fixed term, or to terminate
his lcase with an indeterminato term, shall qive notice to
lhc landlord or reoiv to lho landlord s noticc wilhin lho
lime periods indicatcd in Table A.
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Modificrtion of lo..c
39. At the renewal ofthe lesse, the landlord may modify
its conditions. For instance, he m&y modi& its term or
increase the .ent. To that end, he shall give notice of
modification to the lessee within the time periods indiceted
in Table B {art. 1942 C.C.Q.).
4{r. The landlord shall, in that notice ofmodification,
indicate to t}te lessee
. the modification or modifications requested;
. the new term ofthe lease. ifhe wishes to chan{e iti
. lhc npw rpnt in dollars or lhe increase rcquesled, in

dollars or as a percentage, ifhe wishes to incr€ase the
aent. However, where an application for the fixing or
review ofthe rent has aheady been frled, the increase
may be expressed as a percentage ofthe rent that will be
determined by the Rdgie du logement:

. the time granted to the lessee to rcfuse the proposed
modification, i.e., I month after receiving the notice
(arrs. 1943 and 1945 c.c.Q.).

Roply to tho notico of modification
(aft.  1945 C.c.o.)

41. A lessee who rec€ives a noticc of modification of the
lease has 1 month afler receiving it to reply and notify the
landlord that he
. accepts the requested modification or modifications; or
. refuses th€ rcquestcd modification or modificationsi or
. will vacale the dwelling upon termination of the lease.

Ifthe less€e tails to reply. this means that he acccpts
thc modificatir)ns requesled by the landlord. If the lessee
refuses the modification. hc is entitled to remain in his
dwelling because his lease is renewed. However, the R6gie
dll logement msy be requested to set the conditions of
renewal (particular No. 421.

Exception: Where Section F has been completed. a
k'ssee who refuses the requested modification shall vacate
the dwelling upon termination of the leasc.

Fixing ot conditions ot the lealc by the R6gie
du logement (arts. 1941 and 1947 C C.O )

42, The landlord has I month, after receiving the reply of
a lessee who rcfuses the modifications, to apply to the
n6gie du logoncnt lbr thc fixing ol the ront or for a ruling
on any other modification ofthe lease (Table B). Ifthe
landlord does not file such aDDli{ alion. the lease is
renewed on the same (:onditions. except for the term of th{'
lease. which may not be longcr than 12 months.

Ag.eement on modificationr (art. r895 C C O )
43. Whcre the landlord and the lessee agree on the
modifications to bc made to the lease (e g., renl. terml, the
landklrd shall give the lessee a writing evidencing the
modifications to thc initial leaso bcforo tho boginning ol thc
rene!!eo tease.

Contestation of adiustment of rent
(art. 1949 C.C O )

44. \ ihere a lease ofmore than 12 months providcs for
the adiushnent ofthe rent, the lessec orJhe landlord may
contesi the excessive or inadequate natrire of the agreed'
adiustment and have the rent fixed.

An application for that purpose shall be filed with the
Rigie du logement within 1 month following the date on
which the adjustment is to take effect.

. , .  ( a r r s .  1957 .
I958. 1960 to 1964 and 1967 to 1970 C.C O )

45. Where the lessor ofthe dwelling is the landlord. he
mal repossess the dNelling in order to live in it or to allow
one of the benefrciaries Drovided lbr bv la!r' to live in il.

Ifthe immovable belongs to more than 1 person, tle
dwelling may generally be repossessed only ifthere is only
1 otler co-owner who is the spouse or conculinary ofthe
other (e.g., co-owners who are brother and sister may not
repossess a dwelling).

A legal person (company) may not avail itself of the
right to repossess a dwelling.

Beneficiaries may be
. the landlord, his father, mother, children or any other

relative or person connected by marriage ofwhom he is
the main supporti

. the spouse from whom he is sepamted or divorced ifhe
remains the main support ofhis spouse.

To repossess the dwelling, the lessor shell give notice
within the presc bed time periods. The steps for the
repossession of the dwelling and the time periods for the
notices are presented in Teble C.

The notice shall contain the followingl
. the name of the beneficiary:
. the degree of relationship or the connection betwe€n the

bene{iciary and the landlord, ifanyi
. the date fixed for the repossession.

46, where a lessee assigns his lease, he abandons all his
dghts and transfers all his obligations in respect of the
dwelling to a person callcd the assigneei as a result, he is
released from his obligations towards the landlord
lart. 1873 C.C.Q.).

A lessee who renls his dwelling or a part thereof binds
himself as a sublessor towards the sublessee. but he is not
released from his obligations towards the landlol"d
(art. 1870 C.C.Q.).
47. The lessee is entitled to assign his lease or to sublease
his dwelling with the landlord's consent. However. the
latter may not ref se to give his consent without a serious
reason (arls. 1870 and 1871 C.C.Q.).
44. 'the lessee shall giv€ the landlord notice ol his
inlenti{)n to assign his lease or to sublease the dwelling.
Such not'ce shall indicate the name and address of the
pcrson to whom tho lossee intends to assign lhe lease or
subloase thc dwell ing (art. 1870 C.C.Q.).

If he refuscs, the landlord shall inform the lessee of
his reasons for refirsing within 15 days afler rcceiving the
notice. otherwise, the landlord is deemcd to havc
consented to the assignment or sublease (arl. 1871 C.C.Q.).
49. A landlord \aho consents 10 th€ assigrment or
sublease may not exacl an' paymcnt othcr than thr
reimbursement of any reasonable expensos resulting liom
the assignment or sublease (art. 1872 C.C.Q.].
50. lhe sublease terminat€s not later than thc date on
which the lease of the lessrx'lerminates. However, lhc
sublsssee is not required lo vacate the dwelling before
receiving notice of 10 days to that effect from the sublessor
or, failing him. from the landlord {art. 1940 C.C.Q.)
(particula. No. 5).

(art. 1974 C.C O )
51. A lessee may resiliate his lease il
.  hp is al l , 'caled a dtvcl l ing in Io\ -rcntal hnu\iDg: or
. he can no longer occupy the dwelling because of a

handicapr or
. in the case of an elderly person, hc is admitlcd

pcrmanently 1o a residential and long-term care centre
or to a foster home, wh{rthcr or not he resides ir such a
place at the time ofhis admission.
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Unlcss otherwise agreed by tle parties, resiliation The condition of the dwelling may be established by
takcs effoct 3 months after the sending ofe notice to the the description made or the photo$aphs taken by the
landlord. with an attestation from the authority concemed, lessec and the landlord. othctu'ise the lessee is presumcd to
or 1 month after the notift ifthe lease is a lease with an have roceived the dwelling in good condition (arl. 1890
indctorninate term or fbr less than 12 monlhs. (l.C.Q.).

Surrender of dwelling upon !3:Jp:lllLilT]il."r the lease the lcssec shall rcmove

termination of the re5se-rp".u.,ru, ro zr iiiiti"llil'ilili,ll;Liifi,fi"?'f,llliiili,l],"-if,iT*lfii,li
52. The lessee shall vacate the dwelling upon lermination the landlord may
ofthe leasei no gra(e period is provided for b\ law. . retain thcm bv paying the valuc thcreofi or

Whon vacating the dwelling, tho lossce shall romove
any furniturc or object other than those belonging to thc
landlord (art. 1890 C.(].Q.).
53. Upon termination ofthe lease, lho lessec shall
surrender the dwelling in the condilion in tlhich he
received it. except fo. changes resuhing from aging, Ihir
wear and tear or superior Ibrce.

Table A

. compel thc ]essec to remole them and to rcstorc thc
dwelling to thc coDdition in which it was when he
received it.

wh€re the dwelling cannot be restored to lhe original
(ondition in which it was whcn thc lessee received i1, the
landlord may retain thcm without compensalion to the
lessce (art. 1891 c.C.Q.).

Non-renewal of lease by the lessee:
periods for giving notice (arts 1s42,1s45 and r946 C.C.O )

Lerro6 who ho. not
?acaivsd a notics of
modilication of th6 loa3e

Le!$. of 6 lqgE who has
not recsivsd a notic€ of
modilication ol th. loa3e

L€.3os lincludins th.
lo.r€. ot 6 room) who ha!
received a notica of
modification of the l€ass

Leare of 12 montha
ot mof6

Between :l and 6 months
bcfor{i torm Bctwftln 10 and 20 days

belbrc term Within 1 monlh after
receiving the landlord'
notice

Leare of le!3 thtn
l2 monthr

Bc tween land2mon ths
b(!for{i terrn

L€ase with an
indet€rminlte ter]n

Be tween land2mon ths
before desired term

Between 10 and 20 days
before desired lerm

Table B Steps to modafy the lease and peraods
for giving notice (arts 1942, i945 and 1947 c c.o )

llt .tep:
Notico by landlord

2n.l .top: 3rd stop:
Applic.iion to tho
R6gi€ du logem.nt by
landlord

Leei€ of 12 months
ol mot€

Between3and6mon ths
beforo torm

Within 1 month after
re{:eiving the notice of
modification. If the lessee
fails to reply, he is
deemed to have accepted
ahe requested
modilication.

lvithin 1 monlh after
receiving the lessco s
refusal. otherwise the
lease is renewed.

Leas€ of l€a$ than
12 montha

l l o t w f l ' n l a n d 2 m o n t h s
before term

Laase with an
indeterminrte tgrm

Bc tw(x 'n land2mon ths
bcfbre desired modi{ication

L€aae tor a room

Between 10 and 20 days
before tho terlrl of th0 Iixcd
term lease or before thc
desired nn)dification if thc
lease is a lease with an
indotcrminale term

Table C Steps for  repossessing the dwel l ing and per iods
fo r  g iv ing  no t ice  rans  r960,  j962  and j963 c .C O )

13t  atep:
Noitico by landlold

2nd rt.p: 3rd steo:
Applicsiion to th€
R6gie du logement by
landlord

L6ar6 ot moro than
6 months {,  months bof,rro tr . rm lvilhin I month altcr

recciving tho landlord s
Dotice. lf ahc lcssoe lails to
rcply, he is deemed to
havc refused to vacatc tho
dwelling.

\{ithin 1 month after lhe
refusal or tho expirt of tho
peri{)d granled to the
lessee 1() repl ! .

Leasa ot 6 months
or lels 1 month bdbrc lerm

Lease with an
indet€rminat6 term

6 months belbr{.  intond0d
date of repossossion
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Please nole: Each copy must be signed sepalately.

Sisn . ru rc  o f land lo rd  1or  h is  mandarary l

Prace ofsign.iurs Date Signature ollessee

Any other perron who signa the lease rhould clearly indicat€ in what capacity he is doing ao
(e.g., anothor l€a3ee, another landlord. suroty, witn€63. etc.),

Plac€ ofsignalurc D6i6 Sisnature

Within 10 drya after entedng into the l6a3o, tho landlord mu3t givo the lo35e6 a copy of th€ lea3e
(an. 1895 C.C.O.).

A married lessee may not, without the written consent of his spor.rse. sublease his dwell ing, transfer his lease or
terminate his lease where the landlord has been notif ied, by either of the spouses, that the dwell ing leased is
used as the family residence.

l\lotice to lsndlord

I hereby declare that I  am marr ied to
N.m€ ol spou3€

dwell ing covered by the lease wil l  be used as the family residence.

. I hereby notify you that the

S,sn.ru'e of 6ss66 or spouse

Lessees and landlords may obtain information on their r ights and obligations from the R6gie du logement.
Should a dispute arise, they may pursue legal remedies belore the R6gie.

HOW TO REACH THE REGIE DU LOGEMENT BY TELEPHONE
between 8:30 a.m. and 4 i30 p.m.

776-BAIL or 776-2245
A73-a�AIL ol An-2245'
64:}-BAIL o. 6,4:l-2245'

fhe F6gie du logeheni is answedbl.lo the MinBt r ol Municip.l Afi.aF.

Elsewhere in  Ou6bec,  you wi l l f ind the le lephone number
of your local office in the blue pages of your telephone

To lacilitrae yourt€l6phone discussion, please have allth€
relevant documonts 6t hand.

From Monday to Fr iday

'An 6utomat€d information se.vice is av6ilsble around rhe clock.
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